Year 1 French
Do you remember Monsieur Pouce? The finger rhyme we do in our French lessons? Can you hide
your thumb inside your fist and follow along with the Youtube clip below?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dyc9pCatqIQ
Can you remember how to ask people their names? Can you say yours? Watch the video below to
practise. Maybe you could ask your grown ups their name in French?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=L6ycq_IRUY8
You can email me on Purple mash if you like. Have fun! Amusez-vous bien!
Year 2 French
Do you remember ‘Meunier tu dors’? Watch the youtube clip and join in!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kaOwxEsPvx0
Here’s another animal video for you to watch.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=32nUuRYJozI
And a funny animal song.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ub-V1n6zpQE
Don’t forget to keep practising your alphabet from last week.

Year 3 Spanish
This week I have set a sheet for you to complete on Purple Mash. Have a look at your 2Dos on
Tuesday (Spanish day).
Don’t forget to keep practising the song from last week too. Here’s the link again.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=ZiNFXntWOJw

Year 4 Spanish
This week there is a sheet for you to complete on Purple Mash. Check your 2Dos on Thursday
(Spanish day).
Don’t forget you can recap your days of the week on last week’s home learning sheet.

Year 5 Spanish
Last week’s work was quite challenging (I thought!) so this week I have just set you a straightforward
worksheet on Purple Mash. Check your 2Dos on your Spanish day (either Tuesday or Thursday).

Year 6 Spanish
İHola! I hope you all found your 2Do I set on Purple Mash last week. I set quite a lot last week so
please spend some time finishing off if you need to. This week I have attached a link to Youtube to a
song which last year’s year 6 enjoyed. I know it’s aimed at children younger than you! But it really
helps you remember some of your clothes vocabulary -there may be some new words too. Let me
know how you get on by Email on Purple Mash.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFWAmmwe2r4

